Hi, you're receiving this email because you have a 2015-2016 UC Davis Student Housing Residence Hall contract. Don't forget to add reachingtheresidents@ucdavis.edu to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox.
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Get Involved
In the residence halls there are many opportunities for you to get involved. Participating in a club, joining one of Housing's student review boards, or playing intramural sports are all easy ways to get involved with your community and they are great resume builders as well!

Learn about the many ways you can get involved below.

Past Aggie Readers
Have you missed previous issues of the Aggie Reader? Visit the Aggie Reader archive to read past issues.

Important Housing Dates
August 4: Residence hall application deadline to
- request a roommate
- change your room choices
- change your meal plan

Late August: Room assignments available
September 19-20: Move-in weekend

Quick Links
housing.ucdavis.edu
studenthousing@ucdavis.edu
Student Housing Calendar
myucdavis
Schedule Builder Tool
ucdavis.edu
Just in Case App
Aggie Guardian
TAPS Guide to Getting Home
Social Survival Guide: Skills for College Life

Aggie Abodes
Watch a video tour of the residence halls!

Campbell Hall, Tercero - Triple Room
Watch other Aggie Abode videos on the Student Housing YouTube Channel!

Residence Hall Programs
LEADERSHIP COUNCILS
RESIDENCE HALL ADVISORY BOARD
Student Housing Sustainability Work Group
Leadership Councils
Each housing area has their own Leadership Council. Students involved with the councils meet with their area’s Leadership Coordinator on a weekly basis to organize social and educational activities for residents.

In addition to in area events the Leadership Councils collaborate to plan the annual Student Housing "Dormal" - an area wide dance for residence hall students!

Area Leadership Coordinators will have information on meeting dates, times and locations during move-in.

Residence Hall Advisory Board
The Residence Hall Advisory Board meets weekly to discuss and provide input on Student Housing policies, facilities and services.

Students involved with the Residence Hall Advisory Board help determine DC theme meals, approve the Student Housing budget and more!

For more information visit the Student Housing Leadership Opportunities website.

Sustainability Work Group
The Student Housing Sustainability Work Group meets bi-monthly to discuss ways of making the Student Housing community more sustainable.

Help UC Davis achieve their 2020 zero waste goal by getting involved with the Sustainability Work group!

For more information or to get involved email sustainablehousing@ucdavis.edu

Conduct Review Board
The Conduct Review Board meets with residents who have been involved in possible policy violations. Whether you are interested in a career in law or enjoy discussions around community standards you are welcome to join the Conduct Review Board.

For more information and/or to apply contact Conduct Coordinator Erin Peltzman at elpeltzman@ucdavis.edu.

Healthy in the Halls
Healthy in the Halls is a health and wellness series that is free for all residence halls students. Classes, including yoga, Zumba, hip-hop and more, are offered on a weekly basis during Fall and Winter quarter. Spring quarter will feature several large area wide events. All levels of experience are welcome to participate.

Class information will be available during move-in weekend.

Play Intramural Sports
Compete against fellow residence hall students in the Res Hall Cup hosted by UC Davis Intramural Sports. At the end of the academic year one housing community will be crowned the overall winner of the Res Hall Cup! Will your community win?

There is no cost to participate and your RA will organize teams at the beginning of each quarter.

For more information on the Res Hall Cup visit the Campus Recreations and Unions website.

Campus Involvement
Sorority and Fraternity Life
UC Davis is home to more than 70 registered sororities and fraternities, each with their own particular focus, culture and strengths. Are you thinking about going Greek? Find the best organization for you on the Getting Started section of the Sorority and Fraternity Life website.

Considering Fall Rush and Recruitment?
The eight National Panhellenic Conference women's sororities hold a joint Recruitment Week during Welcome Week (the week prior to school starting).

The 20 Interfraternity Council social fraternities hold a Formal Rush Week during the first week of Fall classes

The remaining 45 Greek organizations hold their own rush weeks throughout the Fall quarter

For more information visit the UC Davis Sorority and Fraternity Life website.

Sport Clubs
Campus Recreation and Unions' Sport Clubs program promotes student participation in a wide range of intercollegiate athletic competition. Each sport club is managed and run by the participants themselves

For information visit the Sport Clubs website.

Internship and Career Center
The Internship and Career Center at UC Davis provides experiential education and career services to students and recent alumni through collaboration with the campus community and employers.

Find jobs, resume tips and more at Internship and Career Center!

Center for Student Involvement
Every year, the Center for Student Involvement (CSI) registers over 600 student organizations on the UC Davis campus. Have a passion? Chances are there is a club for it! If you can't find a club that suits your interest you can start your own!

Search for CSI organizations.